JUKU SUMMER CAMP
Product Description: This camp offers joy of sport and
movement and totally new experiences for the kids.
Feel the big camps` atmosphere, get to know a wide
selection of different sport types guided by professional
and well-trained instructors and sport tutors. There are
about 400 children participating the camp, so it is about
a real experience and many new, maybe lifelong
friendships!
The camp is also about new friendships and social
contacts for the kids and great frames for different kind
of sport types surrounded by beautiful sea nature and
fresh air. Kids are accommodated in apartments next to
camp or tents in the camping site. The opening
ceremony, all meals, visits the camp by Finnish athletes,
magician show, camp mascots Hippo & Juku-seal,
movie nights, disco, camp T-shirt & wristband, visits to spa
and waterpark are all included in this happy camp!

Juku camp is a traditional Finnish
kids´ sport camp in Kalajoki
(since 1993) for 8-14 years old kids.
Language: English
Season: 29.7 - 1.8.2019
(4 days, 3 nights)

Capacity: 30
Allotment: until 30Thof April 2019
Prices/ net rates for
tour operators:
Rates on-request.

Programme: On-request
Included service:
-participating to the camp
-whole program as described
-guiding in English
-accommodation in tents (min. 3 children in a tent
including bedlinen and towels) or in the apartment
(3-5 children in a apartment including bedlinen and
towels)

-all meals
-a diploma

Airport: closest airport in Kokkola KOK
(1 h from Kalajoki) and Oulu OUL
(1,5 h from Kalajoki)
Railway station: Ylivieska (50km from
Kalajoki), Kokkola (65km from Kalajoki)
Transfer Service:
possible for extra charge

Excluded service:
The rate doesn`t include the transfers to/from Kalajoki,
additional nights in Kalajoki before and after the camp.

CONTACT
Kalajoki Booking Centre
Ms. Laura Kujala
Jukupolku 5, FIN-85100 Kalajoki
Tel: +358-8-466 691
laura.kujala@kalajokikeskusvaraamo.fi
www.kalajokikeskusvaraamo.fi

About accommodation:
Accommodation tents, sleeping bags,
towels and blankets included into price
(toilets and showers are in the separate
maintenance building)

In apartment accommodation toilet, shower,
sauna, kitchen, bedroom, loft, terrace. Linen,
towels and final cleaning is included into price.
(apartments are situated about 600 meters
from the camp area)

Restaurants: In camping site there is a big restaurant
tent where all meals is served during the camp
(breakfast, lunch, dinner, evening snack)

In Kalajoki holiday and sand dune area are several
places available for food services; Steak house, Irish

Following sports can be learned
and trained during the camp:
swimming, paddling, climbing,
acrobatics, biking, beach football,
beach volley, Stand-up-Paddling
(SUP) etc. -almost 20 different
action spots!

pub and restaurant, bistro, hamburger & pizza, grill, fish
restaurant, hotel restaurants, homemade traditional
Finnish food etc.

Services: Children playing ground, mini golf-tracks,
Surf center services situated in camping area.
Number of activities and services available in small,
compact area e.g. Pakka adventure park, water
park, swimming, fishing, spa, bowling, gym, riding,
ATV- and bike safaris, guided sea excursions, golf
course, children indoor playing, guided nature tours
Sauna/ Spa/ Wellness: Separate sauna building in
camping site (public shifts), sauna is also in every
apartment. Spa and waterpark with saunas
available on certain days in camps program.
Welness-service available for extra charge.

Choose for the children one of the
most popular summer sites in
Finland- Kalajoki sand dunes
“Hiekkasärkät”
tourist
centre.
When you are looking for a
compact, safe, unique, versatile
place for the kids- Kalajoki has it all.
Spend your best summer days in
Kalajoki!

Special services for children: Ice-cream kiosks, mini
golf, playing grounds, swimming, waterpark, mascot
visits, kids disco etc.

CONTACT
Kalajoki Booking Centre
Ms. Laura Kujala
Jukupolku 5, FIN-85100 Kalajoki
Tel: +358-8-466 691
laura.kujala@kalajokikeskusvaraamo.fi
www.kalajokikeskusvaraamo.fi

Programme
Camp Day 1 – Monday
Arrival to Juku camp (camping site) and accommodating into cottages/tents
Lunch
Opening ceremony
Action points / sports
Dinner
Movie night
Evening task + snack
Silence, good night!

Camp Day 2 – Tuesday
Wake-up-call, morning tasks, day opening
Breakfast
Action points / sports
Lunch
Action points / sports
Athlete visit
Fun at waterpark “JukuPark”
Dinner
Camp disco & magician
Evening snack
Silence, good night!

Camp Day 3 – Wednesday
Wake-up-call, morning tasks, day opening
Breakfast
Action points / sports
Lunch
Athlete visit
Action points / sports
Dinner
Team night + movie night
Evening snack + evening tasks
Silence, good night!

Camp Day 4 – Thursday
Wake-up, morning tasks, day opening
Breakfast
Action points / sports
Lunch
Final ceremony

CONTACT
Kalajoki Booking Centre
Ms. Laura Kujala
Jukupolku 5, FIN-85100 Kalajoki
Tel: +358-8-466 691
laura.kujala@kalajokikeskusvaraamo.fi
www.kalajokikeskusvaraamo.fi

